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THE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA

Steven Errante, conductor
Catharine Pendleton, mezzo-soprano

Overture to "The Barber of Seville"  
Gioacchino Rossini  
(1792-1868)

Symphony #41, K. 551  
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  
(1756-1791)

- Allegro vivace
- Andante cantabile
- Menuetto; Trio
- Allegro molto

Intermission

Kindertotenlieder  
Gustav Mahler  
(1860-1911)

- Nun will die Sonn' so hell aufgeh'n
- Nun seh' ich wohl, warum so dunkle Flammen
- Wenn dein Mutterlein
- Oft denk' ich, sie sind nur ausgegangen
- In diesem Wetter, in diesem Braus

Catharine Pendleton, mezzo-soprano

Ushers:  Mr. & Mrs. Robert D. Whitehurst
         Mr. & Mrs. George H. Werner
THE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA

 Violin I
  John McSherry, concertmaster
  Charles Bosher
  Andrea Hoffman
  Hannah Leonhardt
  Sara Parker
  Valli Anne Trusler

 Violin II
  Julia Hayes
  Milton Church
  Ann DeSantis
  Debony Hughes
  William Robinson

 Viola
  David Berry
  Thomas Berry
  Lorraine Eastman

 Violoncello
  Sharon Heth
  Nancy Ansell
  David Romaine

 Double-bass
  Robert Morse
  Leslie Rose
  Robert Wendell

 Flute
  Nancy Peters
  Susan Taylor

 Oboe
  Richard Whicker

 Clarinet
  Cynthia Taylor
  William Robinson

 Bass Clarinet
  Gene Anderson

 Bassoon
  Eugenia Gall
  Jay Snider

 Horn
  Stewart White

 Trumpet
  Barbara Anderson
  Tamera Erskine

 Percussion
  Beryl Sandler

 Assistant Conductor
  Sandra Dickerson

 Publicity
  Leslie Haas

 Librarian
  Scott Ziglar

 NEXT:  Boar's Head Dinner
 Sponsored by Student Activities Office
 December 11, 1983
 Multi-Purpose Room, Commons
 7:00 PM - Admission $9.00